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their cue from the ting, oppressed and
their luckless tenants, grind

In? thpm to the dimt : unsnenkable outTHE WORLD'S
GREAT EVENTS
.ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

rages were perpeffated by the nobles
against their defenseless peasants and
tradesfolk. Undeserved , life impris
onment, torture and death, were corn'
mon occurrences., .

And for centuries the , people of
France had submitted ; so lonK, In fact,
that their masters had ceased to re Send Agard it as possible that the down
trodden slaves could ever revolt. But,

for theseduring all these centuries the seeds of
revolution were germinating seeds
which were one day to burst into a
bloody harvest of retribution that famous Southern recipesshould set the whole world '.aghast,
Among the vilest abuses of the era
was the BttBtlle. Tliishuge fortress
was at once the state prison and the
cltadul of Paris. When a monarch, a
nobleman or a man of power had an
enemy he could not legally dispose of.

he procured (if he had sufficient in

in a while some friend letsOCE take one of her favorite,
6ecret recipes something she

.
is

famous for among all the people
who enjoy her hospitality.

What would you think of a book
composed of hundreds of such reci-

pes carefully collected over a period
of half a century every one of
them the prized secret of some proud
Southern kitchen?

Such a book, is the famous 50th
Anniversary Snow King Cook Boob

ing recipes handed down thru fam-
ilies from one generation to another;

now published for the first time,.
Snow King Baking Powder is a.

tried and true ingredient, greatly
prized in Southern kitchens, where ;

it has been used with unvarying
success for many years.

You will want to try every one of
these recipes. So send 10 cents to
cover, the cost packing and mail-
ing, and we will send a Free Copy
promptly with the compliments and
good wishes of

fiuence) a secret warrant known as a
"lettfe de cachet," and had his foe or
victim seized and conveyed to the

( by Dodd, Mead ft Compny.

The Fall of the BaHile
, iiVf OUR majesty, the people are

A starving for lack of bread !"
"Then," replied Queen Marie An-

toinette of France, In utter surprise.
. "why don't they eat cake?"

The Jrivolous queen did not ask this
; qupstjon as a joke. She had so little

.y knowledge of poverty and,of the needs
jQf. a natloVtbat she could not under-- '

j itand how unappeased hunger could
; exist This one speech of hers sizes
'.up better than could a whole volume
; the grievances that led to that red
; horror, the French Revolution. Those
hlgh In authority neither knew nor

'

cared how the great mass of the peo-- ,

pie existed.
Louis XIV, after Impoverishing

; France by his extravagances, had been
succeeded by his great-grarylso- Louis
XV. The latter had all the "Grand
Monarch's" vices arid extravagance

: with none of his genius. He left
'France almost bankrupt. The clergy
and the nobles were exempt by law
from taxation. Thus the fearful bur-
den of taxes fell on the tradespeople

' and peasants. To make matters worse,
'

the taxes were "farmed out," and the
.' collectors wrung the helpless poor

still further to obtain "graft" for
I themselves out of the transaction. So
while the court reveled In unheard-o- f

' luxury and magnificence the plain pe-
ople who paid for It all were left to
' starve.

Moreover. Jhr. arisen; racy, taklne

Bastile. There, without trial, with
out hope of rescue, with his friends
ignorant of his whereabouts, the prls

his stead. The sixteenth Louis wus
an amiable, stupid, weak-wille- d fellow.
He was married to an Austrlun arch-
duchess, Marie Antoinette, whose
mother had planned the match and
had coached the girl queen how to
promote Austria's influence ' at the
French court.

Louis XVI had begun his reign with
some vague theories as to the rights
of the people. But Marie Antoinette
and her party at court had soon driven
such notions from his stupid head.
The people grew to loathe Marie An-

toinette and to blame her for their
ufferlng.

The American revolution had met
with warm support from France, but
plunged that country Into disastrous
war with England, and, moreover, fired
the people with republican ideas. If
America had cut free from the bond-
age of royal despotism why should
not France? The people began to
awake and to think. Famine was rife
throughout the rural districts. Throngs
of country folk flocked into Paris.
Riots and other disturbances sprang
up. A national guard was formed by
the municipality and Lafayette was
placed at its head.

, The people were at last aroused.
They did not yet dare to turn against
royalty itself, .but they assailed Its
most hated symbol the Bastile. On

July 14, 1780, a mob marched on this
fortress, calling on the governor,

to surrender. Delaunay re-

fused. Then the crowd attacked. De-

launay, a stanch,- - loyal old Boldier,

fought them off for hours, till some of
the guard came up, with several
pieces of artillery, ind forced him to
yield. The mob (soldiers, peasants
and townsfolk alike), rushed into the
Bastile, released tlm prisoners (some
of whom were insane or dazed from
long' confinement), killed Delaunay
and proceeded to tear down the for-

tress. On the wall of one cell they
found this prophecj scrawled a half-centur- y

earlier by Cagllostro, the
charlatan magician :

' "The Bastile shall be 'destroyed and
the people shall dance on its site."

The latter part of the prophecy was
fulfilled by screaming, blood-streake- d

! revolutionists, who accompanied their
wild dance, with songs of vengeance.

The French Revolution had dawned.

per. would linger often fo? a lifetime, 1 pages filled with marvelous bak
The Bastile was the visible symbol

THE KENTON BAKING POWDER CO., Cincinnati, OAiand sign of despotic power, and as
such the people of France hated it
even as they feared it.

Louis XV had been wise, in his way,
He had calculated to a nicety the tnumber of years the people would con
tinue to endure such treatment.

"It will last out my time," said he,

"but I pity my grandson!" And the
painted, bedizened Duchesse de Pom
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FUpadour at his side croaked the grue- -

POUND CENTSsomely epigrammatic prophecy:
"After us, the deluge !"

' And now Louis XV was dead and
his grandson. Louis XVI. reitrned in

Press Want Ads Always Bring Results

M B; LENOIR
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

.
Life, Fire, Employees Liability, Automobile, Acci-

dent, Health, Bonds, etc.
.Thanking all clients for their liberal patronage in.

the past, I hope to merit a continuance of the same
and will gladly welcome many new clients.

A twentylfivc cent want ad in the
Franklin - Press will generally find
what you want buyer, seller, cus
tomer, cook, for about; one tenth of
what it would cost you in time or
money, or both, to fid it otherwise.

What "dependable"
really means

,
Ponder the basic elements underlying
Dodge Brothers remarkable success
and one simple fact stands boldly out:

The public not only believe in the
goodness of Dodge Brothers Motor
Car, they believe in the men who build
it and the men who sell it

That is why the word DEPEND-
ABLE is associated the world over
with Dodge Brothers name. It goes be-

yond the product and embraces every
department in Dodge Brothers great
organization.

"

$94850

.... ..$100550

Touring1

Roadster

... $897.00 Coupe

.... 895.00 Sedan

Delivered

J. S. CONLEY MOTOR CO.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

D d6 & Brothers
MOTOR CARS

Select the color and your paint
jrriearjiyeruPec Gee Mas'

tic Paint HaslKe .qualitieFthat
you expect to find in good paint

durability, covering capacity,
color permanency and the neces-
sary preserving and protecting
characteristics.

ThePee Geelabel on a paint prooV
uct is your assurance of quality.

Come in and let us help you
SELECT THE COLOR.

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, Power
and Lever Cap Cane Mills, Mill Gearing, Grate Bars,

Grey Iron and Brass Machinery Castings and
Building Castings.

Carry in Stock Machinery and Mill Supplies, Gas
Engines, Wood Saws, Pipe, Valves and Brass Goods,

Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes and Shafting,
Boxes and Hangers.

Operate Machine Shop for Repair Work
OUR ALL-FRICTIO- N FEED SAW MILL IS

BUILT FOR SERVICE

W. G. MEALOR, :

OWNER
GAINESVILLE ' GEORGIA

FRANKLIN FURNITURE CO.

Franklin, N. C.
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